
Hr. Charles Sherman
Inspector, Uew York

Feb~uary 28, 1974

S/A r.tichaelL.. Hullen
Boston, Hassachusetts.

Telephone conversation with Ms. Linda Stanier and
S/A Anthony "Tony" Triponi

On February 26, 1974, while at the Boston Reg.i:onalOffice,
I received a telephone call from Ms. Linda stanier (phonetic).
115. Stanier stated that she was the girlfriend of Tony Triponi,
an agent in New York. Ms. stanier advised that she had met
me in Hashington, D. C. b10 years ago, when I was a counselor
for Basic Agent Class ~25. Tony Triponi was a member of that
class. Ms. Stanler said that .,Tony asked me (Hs. Stanler)
to call you" (S/A Hullen).
I asked 11s. Stanier "thy Tony wanted her to call me. She said
that "Tony is sick, he's in St. Luke's Hospital in !tew York
suffering from hypertension". Ms. StaniC!r further stated
that "Tony wants you (S/A l~ullen) to have Inspection in Boston
call him (S/A Triponi). I told Hs. Stanier that there was
no Office of Inspection in Boston, that the New York Office
of Inspection covered Boston. Ms. Stanier stated that she
did not know what this was all about but that she felt Tony
needed help ..

I asked Ms. Stanier what telephone number Tony could be reached
at. She replied, 212-864-8956, Room 5827.
Ms. Stanler asked me Uto call Tony and let her know what was
goin9 on". She said she was a student at Smith College,
Northampton, ~~assachusetts and could be reached at telephone
number 413-586-2657. I said I would call Tony. At this time
the conversation terminated. '

A few minutes later I ealled 212-864-8956. An unidentified
female answered and I asked to speak to "Tony Triponi·.. A
few moments later S/A Triponi came to the phone. I identified
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myself and S/A Triponi r~cognized who I was. S/A Tripon!
asked if I knew flJim Borden". r said "yes", he's an Inspector
in New York". B/A Triponi said Jim Borden inspected his group
during ~~e last inspection and that he (S/A Triponi wanted to
talk to him (Jim Borden).

e/»: Triponi ,,,,oaton to say " it is about time someone in
inspection knew what, is going on down here". S/A Triponi
said he felt Linda better find out what is going on. At this
point, S/A Triponi's conversation diq not make much sense
and I could not follow wxactly "That he (S/A Tripon!) was
saying. S/A Triponi said "Borden and I (S/A Triponi) have
to get together with "Lund". S/A Triponi said "Bob 111
Fallon is Lnvo.Lved" and "I'ro (S/A Tripon!) working with a bunch
of dangerous neurotics and drlliiks and it1s about time someone
found out about this". S/A Triponi said "you remember the thing
about giving me the bu1lets~.
At this j~~cture of the conversation, I told s/A Triponi I
would contact Jim Borden or someone in the Inspection Office
and in turn someone (from Inspection) would contact him (S/A
Triponi). I asked S/A Triponi if the number where he could
be reached was 212-964-8956 Room 5827, S/A Tripon! replied
"yes"~ I asked him where this number was and he said USt.
Luke's Hospital". S/A Triponi said "I know why I'm here and
who put me here and If 11 tell Jim Borden". At this point
I said good-bye to S/A Triponi and the conversation was
terminated. The above conversation was monitored by B/A
Robert J. Bishop, Boston Office.
I relayed the above to Deputy Regional Director, James Green,
who instructed me to tell Inspector, Chuck Sherman of the Ne\Y'
York Office of Inspection, which I did.

HLM:md.
2-28-74

Sf A Mi.chael L. Mullen
r, t- B9~.ton·Regional Office
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Charles D. Sherman
Inspector-in-mlarge

Ha:rch 21, 1914

l'!ortimer L. Benjamin
Inspecto:r

ni~,~\ ~ M'': L' d .Lan! -\IntervimJ of Special .AgentAnthony Tripo ana. •..•08 an a SII- er

On Tuesday, February 26, 1974 Inapec'toz--Ln-Charge Charles D. Sherman r-eceaved
a call from Deputy Regional Director James Green, from the Boston Regional
Office of DEAo Mr. Green informed Inspeotor Shem..an that SjA Ant...h.onyTripon!
from the New York Regional Office was presently a patient in st. Lukes Hos-
pital in New York City and wished to talk to a DE~Inspector.

T.o.at same after.noon Inspectors John 11. 11a...h.oneyand !'~ortimer It Benjamin .in-
tervie"\.{eds/A Anthony Triponi in his z-oom,number 58270 in the psychiatric
ward of St. Lukes Hospital, ll.4th street and 1I.m.sterdamAvenues new York9

New YoJ±. Agent Tripon! appeared calm and normal but often. spoke incoher-
ently. He told the Inspector= that he had been placed in thep9ychietric
war-d on Noncla;y~February 25~ 1974 by his partr+.~ SIA John ToaJ.~onIr at ruc- ~
tiona from his Group Supervisor James Beckner:'1, He st-:ted tha.t 'Hhile attending
Special .Agent's School in Waab.ington, DoCo he h~ been singled out by
former C1'..iaf Inspector Patrick Fuller ",'hocalled him early one mO:rnlllg
and interviewed him for the purpose of recruiting him to go into the Region
and becomea source of information for reporting incidents 'Ir:h.ich \;lould be
of interest to Irillpection. Triponi said that Fuller instructed r~ to use
a special code system by which he could directly communicatewith Hr. Fuller
wi thout anyoneknolling about i to He would not explain the code but stated
that now the system would have to be revised. He 8aid ~lat he had been
reporting information directly to Mr. Fuller concerning the New Yoxk Region
and that he believed Fuller had a special .file for his reports. Ee stated.
that he believed Fuller xecrudtad a seoond agent out of hie clasa but re-
fused to d.ivulge his 1denti ty.

Agent Tripon! prefaoed his remarks by saying that what he 'Was going to re=-
port to Inspections was not of an.y great consequence but that he felt it
was serious enough to be reported. He told the J.n.speotors that hie gTOUp
as a wole, and prima.ril.y his group auperv:iBor~ James Becknez-, had a drinking
problem that was affeEting their \fork. He contInued by caying that the
excessive drinking that be vas subjected to was not only affecting his WOrK
habits but aleo was causing him personal problems with his fiancee~ 1.inds.
stanier. He suggested. tha.t the Inspectors interview I..iudr., Stanier in.asmuch
as she had direct knowledgeas to several ins'i:;anc981 of drinking pX"oblenlS



in his group and thati she could corroborate many of the things that he told
us. He said that his fiancee was present on numerous occaafcns and. person-
ally witnessed agents beco~ so d-~ that she had to physically help
them to get home. ITesuggested that Inspector Benj~~ personally call
his fiancee 'Whocould be reached at her apartment at Smith College in
Winston, }~sachusetts after 5:00 in the evening.

S/A Triponi comPla3.ned that he and the group he 'WM in did not :receive
proper direction from Group Supervisor Beckner during investigations. He
further stated that on several instances he and other agents in the group
were advised to change investigative reports so tha.t they would be acceptable
end thus avoid criticism. He said that this was in direct contrast to what
I-Tr. Fuller had explained to him concerrdng bureau policy in eli.m.in.ating
"the ,<{pi te lie" Q He further explained tRese remarks by referencing an acci-
dent report submitted. by S/lt James Bell. \(See IC-7J-063M) He said that it
,••as commonknowledge that Agent :Bell intended. to report that be had. gotten
into a automobile accident with a government vehicle on the l:I~ to eo car
'Hash one Sunday and was. instructed not to report the incident as l.t happened.
He said that Agent Bell ~as told who to go to for help in writing his report
in an acceptab'Le manner-, S/A Triponi did not identify who the persona were
that assisted him in preparing a fictitious report.

S/A Tripon! stated that his present mental and physical condition was pro-
bably as a result of an intensified diet that he had placed himself on in
which he lost a.pproxima.tely 20 pounds in a period of t1'iO weeks, He further
stated that he had suffered malaria while in Vietnam and that hie present
condi tion might alS10 be caused by a reoccurance of the malaria attack •.
He told the Inspectors that he was in the physchiatric ward voluntarily
only because GiS Beckner- told him that if he .•.vished to maintain his job
he would have -to suomi t hi.m.ael£ for examination~ T'ne Inspectors than
told Agent Tripon! that they would call hiB fiancee and in'l:;ervi.e~1her and
inform Nr. Fuller of T:dponige ourrent ata.tueo

Inspector Mahoney@d Inspector :Benjaminthen attempted to interview
Dr. David McDonald~o 'Wasthe psychia.trist assigned to SjA Triponi'e case.
Dr~ McDonaldwas not availablea Aocordingly at approximately ):20 t.hat
same afternoon, Inspeotor Benjamin called Dr••McDonaldby telephone (870-6676)
end asked him for the current status of Agent Triponl.0 fJ mental and physical
conda tion. Dr. McDonaldstated tha.t .As'ent Tri.pon! had been in the hospital
for less than two days and that a definite diagnosis oould not be made at
this time. However, he stated tha.t after a priliminP~ examination he
suggested that Agent Tripon! be admitted into the psychiatric ward of the
hospf tal for observation and examinationso He said that Agent Tripon!
was having difficulty in determining reali ;;1e8 and at timESbecame Incoherent ,
He said that his condition might be a result of a chemical Lnbakanoe and
that hie oondition 'Wouldprobably respond to treatment.

At approximately 5800 PH Tues~, Febru.azy 26g 1974 I.nspector :Benja.mbJ. called
Agent Triponi's .fiancee, lUes Linda stenierp at 413-586-2657. Hiss Stan.1er
WaB aware of her fiance's current rtatus" At first she was reluctant to
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speak with Inspector Eenjamin concerning improprieties that she alleged
to have witnessed ••:hile in the companyof her fiance and other members
of her fiance I s group. Hhen it was e:>..-plained to her that Agent Triponi
had asked Inspector Benjamin to call her she r~luctantly continued the
oonversation. She stated that she had first noticed a ch~~ in Agent
Tripon! I s actions sometimeduring the middle part of Janu.ary, 1974.
She said that during the middle part of J8l1uar.r she and Tripon! had sane
avla;{ for a weekend and it became clear to her at this time that he was
not ecting in his normal way. She stated thet she believed that ~i8 trouble
was the result of heavy drinking ,...hieh she alleged was commonpractice by
all agents in her f'Lance18 group. She said that Agent Triponi had often
complained to her that prior to going out on assignments he and members
of hie group were expected to go out and place themselves in various
stages of intoxication before going out to work. She stated that Triponi
complained that Beckner- would on a routine basis take two or three hour
lunch periods at \-,hich time large amounts of alooholio beverages we:.~
consumed. "

On Wedne8day~Febl."ll.aXY 27, 1974 Inspector Benjamin received a call from
Illes Linda. stanier.· -Hiss stanier told Inspector J3enjaTILi.nthat she had
been in touch with her fiance, At,""ent Tripon! and he had instructed her
to call Inspector 13enjalllin and f'urn.Leh Inspector Ben.jamfzi with additional
information. She explained that she had not told Inspector Benjamin every-
thing during the first telephone conversation because she did not vant
to get I·1aryEllen NonohanV{GiS Beckner's aecre tary}, -!ohn Toal and other
membersof Beckner's group in trouble.

Niae stanier then told Inspector :Benjamin tha.t sometime during "late winter
of 1973" (January or February 1973) on a Friday morning she was in her
fia..1'lcet~partment in NewYork and observed Agents Triponi, Toal and Peter
O'Brien run.ning through :the apartment obviously very excfted and di.sturbed
about something. When she inquired of bel.' fiance what was lYrOng, he re-
luctantly said that Toal had loat his gun during the previous evening and
that they were looking for it. She further explained that she later learned
that Toal did not find hie gun for at least 1 day or possibly tvlO or three
days;; and that he finally retrieved. it i'rom a "baz-bendez-" e

Miss ~Gr said that ahe attended a going away party for S/A l-Tatthew
ZV1aher - ~d that during the party both Beckner and 11aher drank very heavlly.
Both men got into a heated argument that almost led'· to blowB; f'in fact·~
they both left t.he party and went out into the street,," She added that
the conduct of many of the agents a.t this party and numezoua other affairs
w~re a "disgrace". She ea..i.d that her father was a career office::;; and that
she was used to BGeing men drink in Of.ficer' 6 Clubs ecc , , but tha.t t..'!-.!e
agents drinki.ng and carryi,ng on considering that they were armed of'f'Lcez-a
of the Federal government was a disgrace"
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Hiss stanier said that Agent Tripon! had oomplained that Beckner and members
of hiB group took 2 hour lunches on 8. regula.r basis end often Beckner
took his secretary on these extended lunoh periods. Hiss stanier was
as':ed if she had 8I!.Y first hand lmowledgeof this and she responded in
the affirmative. She said that last year during the Customs familiarization
lectures given to the .Agen1£.in the Ifew York Region she went to lunch c:
wi th .Agent Triponi, Mary Ellen Honohan and Agent Ben Yarbrou.ght:\ Also \:
present in th} restaurant \>!'ere.A1ID WSJ'D,e Velentine~/and GIS's Robert Y.anning~
Gerald Carey, ·and. James Beckner:" m.ss stamer said tha.t both Agent Tripon!
and Yarbrough had to leave to return to the CuStoms familiarization class
and that she and Ma....JEllen Honohan remained with Beckner and l1a.m.Unga
Both Valentine and Carey returned to \-lork after a. reasonable amount of
time. 1·1anning told her tha.t he was on leave. After about two hours she
left Beckner and Monohan who were still drinking and met with .Agent Triponi.

Kias stanier sta.ted that on at least two occasions she was driven in
[,-over.nmentvehicles once by .Agent John TaJlor and once by Becknez-, l'1isB
Stanier said that she ,,'ould be willing to meet with Inspector Benjamin
and give him a statement concerning all or the above if' it t-Jas necessary •
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